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LESSON 65

4 OF CUPS

"Lor� of Bl�n��� Pl�asur�"

20 to 30 ��gr��s Can��r

L65/pg 1

Four �ups, th� upp�r two flowing into th� low�r two whi�h �o

not ov�rflow . An ang�li� han� grasps a �ran�h of lotus whi�h

as��n�s a st�m ��aring on� flow�r at th� top of th� �ar� from

whi�h th� whit� wat�r flows into th� two upp�r �ups . From th�

��ntr� two l�av�s pass right an� l�ft, making as it w�r� a �ross

��tw��n four �ups .

Th� hug� st�m has grown from th� wat�rs of pr�vious th� �ar�

falling into th� s�a, th�y hav� mix�� th�ir purity to pro�u�� a

pow�rful lotus that outshin�s th� r�st . Th� lotus st�m an�

l�av�s not only form th� �ross of th� four �l�m�nts in �alan���

�isposition) �ut triangl� . Th� �ups form a squar� - th�

triangl� is giving �irth to th� squar� . This also shows th�

first st�p into th� worl� of Briah or formation, th� �lu�print is

form�� in p�rf��tion an� �alan��.

To �xplain this furth�r th� �ross is a sym�ol of p�rf��tion

of th� manif�sting for�� . This for�� is mas�ulin� an� f�minin�,

shown �y th� v�rti�al �l��tri�al/phalli�) an� horizontal ���p

an� pro�u�tiv� �onnotations) whi�h is shown furth�r �y th� �ross

p�n�trating through th� upwar� pointing triangl� h�at) an�
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giving forth th� Sp�rma Aqua Fortis from th� mouth of th� lotus .

Th� triangl� is th� trinity from whi�h th� 3 giv�th �alan��

forming th� �i�ty . Th� thr�� points ar� th� positiv� an� n�ga-

tiv� for��s an� th� n�ut�r . Th� latt�r is th� �alan�ing for��

an� is situat�� at th� ap�x of th� triangl� wh�r� th� �gg is

f�rtiliz�� .

Th� �orrosiv�n�ss of th� Aqua Fortis is ��pi�t�� �y th�

�ross in whi�h it trav�ls, an� th� Fi�r�� Fir� in whi�h th� Aqua

fortis is �istill�� is r�pr�s�nt�� �y th� upwar� triangl� . Th�

Aqua Fortis �ar�fully mix��, giv�th �olour to matt�r, an� it

pours into th� four �ups whi�h form th� squar� - th� h�rm�ti�

t�tra�, th� 4 fol� man, whos� natur� is salt . This wat�r pours

into th� top two �ups whi�h ov�rflow into th� two �ottom �ups .

Th� two �ottom �ups fill �ut �o not ov�rflow to r�turn th� wat�rs

to th� gr�at s�a . This shows that s�paration has ��gun .

Th� 4 of Cups r�pr�s�nts th� p�rf��ting of matt�r . Its nam�

is Lor� of Bl�n��� Pl�asur� whi�h is quit� apt wh�n �onsi��ring

th� �l�n�ing of th� mas�ulin� an� f�minin� prin�ipl�s, �ut �o not

ov�rlook th� m�aning ��hin� th� wor� �l�n��� , for Aqua Fortis

must �� in�r�as�� with �ar� of ingr��i�nts to �� of any valu�,

an� it �olours nothing p�rman�ntly without �ohi�ition .

Th� 4 of Cups is �olour�� in th� Qu��n S�al�.

of th� Plan�t, Silv�r Whit� . Th� lotus flow�r

Th� �a�k�rop

is th� �olour of th� Sign, Oxi�� R��, an� th� �ups ar� th� �olour

is th� �ompl�m�n-

tary �olour to th� �ups, - Gol� Whit�, an� th� lotus st�m an�
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l�av�s ar� th� �ompl�m�ntary to th� �a�k�rop,

han�s an� �lou�s ar� Brilliant Whit� showing

spirit . Th� wat�r is �olour�� Whit� r�pr�s�nting its purity .

Whit� tint�� Silv�r an� Gol� shows th� ��ginning of ..purity

��ing transform�� into pow�r . Th� Whit� wat�r pur� �ss�n��) is

�rawn up from th� ���p wat�rs ��n�ath th� mists through th� Gr��n

st�ams of th� lotus r�pr�s�nting growth, th�n it pours from th�

Gol� Whit� lotus, whi�h is th� a�tion of Spirit through Wis�om,

to th� Silv�r whit� Cups showing th� workings of spiritual law

onto th� high�r min� . Th� Oxi�� R�� in this �ar� r�pr�s�nts

hop�l�ss r�sist�n�� to th� omnipr�s�n�� of spirit ��s�ri��� a�ov�

an� a�ts as th� Gat�way of Lif� .

spiritual valu�s, whi�h s��k to �ultivat� p�a�� an�

L65/pg 3

D��p Gr��n .

	

Th�

th� pr�s�n�� of

Ov�rall th� �olours of th� 4 of Cups g�n�rat� r�ligious an�

spiritual

awar�n�ss in an �nvironm�nt of growth an� h�aling . Th�y �an op�n

up th� psy�hi� to n�w r�alms an� spur th� imagination .

Th� plan�t an� sign asso�iat�� to th� 4 of Cups is Moon in

Can��r . Th� full Moon in Can��r giv�s forth th� magi� pow�r of

Lov� . Th� �hara�t�risti�s of th� Moon in Can��r ar� �ominat�� �y

s�nsitivity an� �motion .

	

Th�r� is a strong t�n��n�y to with�raw

or r�tr�at to a r�fug�, �ith�r within th�

�nvironm�nt . Th�r� i s fon�n�ss of �omfort an� �as� i n lif� ; s�lf

in�ulg�n�� is �ss�ntial, not a luxury for g�n�ral happin�ss ;

th�r� is �hang�a�ility . Dir��tion �an �� giv�n purpos� through

th� gui�an�� or influ�n�� of anoth�r .

	

It is r�fl��tiv�n�ss of

s�lf or within an
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will go to gr�at l�ngths to liv�
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oth�rs �hara�t�risti�s wh�r� on�s own �hara�t�r is hi���n ��hin�

a fals� p�rsona . Th�r� is ��alings with wat�r, lan� an� housing .

S��urity is of upp�rmost importan�� n�xt to family . Th� Moon in

Can��r giv�s a psy�hi� a�ility an� an innat� un��rstan�ing of th�

workings of karma . It is univ�rsal in its lov� an� an in�ivi�ual

in p�a�� an� harmony with all

that �om� into �onta�t . Dr�amin�ss an� stilln�ss �an loos�

opportuniti�s . Thos� with Moon in Can��r �an r���iv� th� fruits

of lif� if th�y �ut op�n th�ir �y�s an� ��hol� of th�m .

Th� 4 of �ups r�pr�s�nts su���ss an� pl�asur� approa�hing

its �n� as it has r�a�h�� a stag� of p�rf��tion . It is a

stationary p�rio� of happin�ss an� �njoym�nt �ut too passiv� in

natur� to r�a�h p�rf��tion ; th�r� is an �l�m�nt of �orrosion . It

is Ch�s�� of H�h r���iving pl�asur� or kin�n�ss from oth�rs, �ut

som� �is�omfort th�r�with ; satisfa�tion has not ���n a�hi�v�� so

on� tri�s again an� again to partak� in nourishm�nt .)

DIVINATION

ON MATTERS OF th� Physi�al Bo�y ; S�lfhoo� ; S�lf Proj��tion ; n�w

i��as ; n�w ��ginnings; r�a�tions to outsi�� stimuli ; th� lif�

for��; first �n�ount�rs :

A s�ns� of �ommitm�nt may �� so strong that on�s s�lfhoo� is

��ni�� . This o�ligation is not loyalty �ut slav�ry ; you must

fr�� yours�lf from it . In�rtia l�a�s to w�akn�ss an� on� must

first �n�ount�r stimuli to �ontinu� to ��v�lop .

	

Th� qu�r�nt has
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pot�ntial to manif�st his own p�rf��tion, �ut l�aving on�s �n�r-

gi�s to i�l�n�ss �rings nothing . B�ing ori�ntat�� in s�lf-

in�ulg�n�� attra�ts ��stru�tiv� a�tiviti�s . On th� mor� positiv�

si�� th�r� �an �� an �l�m�nt of �alm an� sta�ility

s�r�nity - in th� qu�r�nt, or th� situation of �on��rn .

- al most

Th� 4 of

Cups points out that th� qu�r�nt may alr�a�y hav�, or will hav�,

form�� or r���iv�� an un��rstan�ing of what th�ir out�om� will

�� . In�rtia .

ON MATTERS OF poss�ssions an� p�rsonal attitu�� towar�s su�h ;

p�rsonal �stat� an� r�sour��s �oth physi�al an� mat�rial ;

prin�ipl�s an� f��lings ; manag�m�nt an� proj��tion ; �omm�r��,

p�rsonal, �omm�r�ial, gov�rnm�ntal an� national finan�ial affairs

�ir��tly r�lating to th� s�lf :

this position th� 4 of Cups t�lls that you hav� ha� or

will hav�) h�lp along th� way, so �o not forg�t thos� that h�lp

you . Th�r� is a n��� for mor� finan�ial s��urity, on� that is

n�v�r quit� satisfi�� an� w�ll ��ing is valu�� on how mu�h �om-

fort on� �an �� in . Busin�ss a�ility is goo� although th�r� is a

t�n��n�y to ina�tion an� th�n miss opportuniti�s . If though, on�

r�mains al�rt, a gr�at many situations ar� turn�� your way

provi�ing fortun� an� happin�ss . This is a position of pl�nty

for th� 4 of Cups, th�r�for� its K�y wor� is Luxury .

ON MATTERS OF short journ�ys ; �ommuni�ations ; r�lationships ;

�roth�rs, sist�rs, n�igh�ours ; humour ; i��ntity ; �arly ��u�ation ;

�ooks ; �orr�spon��n�� ; �nlarging on�s fi�l� of a�tivity :-
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Th� 4 of Cups in this position a�vis�s that you hav� all it

tak�s to �uil� your own lif� of in��p�n��n�� . Inquisitiv�n�ss, a

r�t�ntiv� m�mory an� s�lf ��t�rmination ar� attri�ut�s for thos�

I

	

r���iving this �ar� h�r� .

	

Th�r� is, .a pull ��tw��n p�rsonal

o�ligations to family an� n�igh�ours an� th� n��� for fr���om .

This �an �n�ourag� �x��ssiv� ��haviour towar�s �njoying on�s�lf

whil� still within th� �onfin�s of o�ligations, with an ov�r

g�n�rous attitu�� towar�s thos� on� f��ls o�ligat��, �ut this

will not fr�� you from your �ommitm�nts, for it is your own s�ns�

of guilt that must �� r�solv�� . On th� surfa�� on� app�ars to ��

in th� lan� of pl�nty ; un��rn�ath th� surfa�� th�r� is �onfli�t

an� r�stri�tion . O�ligations .

ON MATTERS OF th� �n� of on� stag� an� th� �omm�n��m�nt of

anoth�r ; th� hom� an� privat� lif� ; �uil�ings ; lan� ; par�nts ;

s��urity; �motions ; signifi�ant shifts in lif�s �ir��tions ; �on-

��rning th� soul ; th� o��ult in its pra�ti�al t�rms ; �ivination :

This is a fortunat� position for th� 4 of Cups . A position

of sta�ility, �ont�nt an� of pl�nty . Lif� is �njoy�� to a ful-

ln�ss . With this th�r� is �larity an� for�sight with a �ivini-

tiv� quality �ut having ��p�n��n�� on s��urity, an� at tim�s

par�nts, un��r��v�lops s�lf �onfi��n�� whi�h inhi�its on�s

tal�nts . On� i��ntifi�s �motionally with hom� an� family . R�al

�stat� �on��rns �om� into importan�� r�sulting in fortunat� out-

�om�s .

	

Th� 4 of Cups also a�vis�s that this is a tim� of r�st,

r��up�ration an� sta�ilization ��for� shifting on to th� n�xt



1

stag� of your lif�. Emotional Comfort .

ON MATTERS OF lov� giv�n ; �r�ativity of s�lfhoo� ; th� �r�ativ�

will ; �hil�r�n ; �nt�rtainm�nt ; r��r�ation ; sp��ulation ; sports ;

th� arts ; gam�ling ; fulfilling pot�ntiality ;

In this position th� 4 of Cups shows that on� gratifi�s

�motional n���s . Th�r� is a t�n��n�y to misus� �n�rgy . Th�

l�sson to �� l�arn�� is a �ar�ful �l�n�ing of pl�asur�s

m��t with strang�rs whi�h may

L65/pg 7

an�

o�ligations so that r�sponsi�ility to th� s�lf an� to oth�rs is

tak�n �ar� of . Th�r� is fun an� fortun� in sports, arts an�

gam�ling ; �njoy it whil� you �an for it is limit�� . Th�r� ar�

oth�rs in your lif� that you giv� your lov� to who may f��l a �it

smoth�r�� �y you . L�t go an� lov� fr��ly an� not poss�ssiv�ly

oth�rwis� o�sta�l�s will aris� . Amongst your a�tiviti�s you will

�n�ourag� unr�st for th� goo� or

for th� wors�, its up to you, how you �hann�l your �n�rgy S�lf

Gratifi�ation .

ON MATTERS OF si�kn�ss g�n�rally �u� to work pro�l�ms) ;

�mploym�nt : �mploy��s ; r�lationships within th� work �nvironm�nt ;

�onfli�ts ; s�rvi��; on�s s�ns� of s�rvi��; th� a�quiring

skills ; psy�hology :

H�alth is strongly influ�n��� �y �motions . Stat� of h�alth

��p�n�s on �i�tary ha�its, ���aus� on�s w�ight as w�ll as a

�ropsi�al t�n��n�y may �� a pro�l�m . Work situations ar� on�s of

s�rvi�� to oth�rs .

	

How you �an g�t an at work an� in work



1
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through r�lationships . Busin�ss affairs �annot �� avoi��� an�

will r�quir� �onstant ��alings with th� pu�li� . Cir�umstan��s

�ring forth �ompl�xiti�s whi�h in th� long run will off�r a wi��r

�hoi�� to th� qu�r�nt, so �on t f��l trapp�� for th�r� is mor� to

a situation than m��ts th� �y� . R�fug� .

L65/pg 8

r�lationships again ��p�n�s on your �motions . N�v�rth�l�ss th� 4

of Cups has an �ss�n�� of sta�ility in it an� thos� with this

�ar� in this position ar� most lik�ly to hav� a sta�l� jo� situa-

tion any fri�tions ar� minor . A�van��m�nt is har� ���aus� of

p�rsonal r�s�rvations an� la�k of �onfi��n��, or may�� its just

too mu�h �ffort to un�alan�� your pr�s�nt situation, or, �o you

f��l too s��ur� to �isrupt yours�lf! Th� K�y wor� for this �ar�

h�r� is H�sitan�y .

ON MATTERS OF marriag� an� �ivor�� ; �ontra�ts ; th� oth�r party ;

�omp�titors, a�v�rsari�s an� known �n�mi�s ; partn�rships ; pu�li�

r�lationships ; so�ial •int�ra�tion ; th� law of �omp�nsation ; what

is la�king ; th� workings of karma :

In this position th� 4 of Cups r�pr�s�nts p�a��, �quili-

�rium, an� agr��m�nt . You hav� your littl� t�rritory an� oth�rs

�om� an� go to m��t you . No loophol� is l�ft in a �ontra�t or

partn�rship, as �v�rything is ma�� saf� an� s��ur� . Family is

influ�ntial in your marriag� or r�lationships �u� to your ov�r

s�nsitivity to th�m .

	

Emotional fulfilm�nt �an �� a�quir��

ON MATTERS OF ��ath an� r��irth ; a��i��nts ; �ff��ts of oth�rs ;

�rim� an� r�tri�ution ; l�ga�i�s ; wills; oth�rs �stat�s an�
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finan��s ; joint r�sour��s ; moo�s ; s�x ; spiritualism ; r�juv�na-

tion ; mysti�ism; transformation ; psy�hoth�rapy :

Th�r� is �on��rn with finan��s, inh�ritan�� an� insuran�� .

Lan� tax�s n��� to �� ��alt with an� partn�rships s�ttl�� .,

th�r� �an �� �x��ssiv� in�ulg�n�� in p�rsonal pl�asur�s

s�xual natur�,

as th�

�motions ar� not sta�l� .

	

This �rings forth involv�m�nts of a

H�r�

tou�h�� with th� illusion of lov� an� roman�� .

B�war� a��i��nts . Th� 4 of Cups r�pr�s�nts psy�hi� s�nsi-

tivity to unknown for��s, �n�rgi�s an� �arth vi�rations . This is

a position of awak�ning, of th� min� an� �o�y, to n�w possi�ili-

ti�s, an� to sight of a �iff�r�nt p�rsp��tiv� wh�r� on� finally

s��s th�ms�lv�s an� thos� aroun� in a �l�ar�r light . It is a

synth�sising of �v�nts follow�� �y r�alization an� �ont�mplation .

Th� grail has ���n han��� to you, all you hav� to �o is op�n your

�y�s. Awak�ning .

ON MATTERS OF r�ligion ; m�taphysi�s ; philosophy ; high�r stu�y an�

��u�ation ; l�gal syst�ms ; morals ; institutions of l�arning ; long

�istan�� trav�l ; �xploration ; pu�li� �ommuni�ations ; th�

�oll��tiv� min� :

Th� 4 of Cups a�vis�s that th� only limitations in your lif�

ar� th� on�s you pla�� on yours�lf through f�ar or family o�liga

tions . Your most urg�nt priority shoul� �� making your way in

lif�, gaining an ��u�ation an� pla�� in so�i�ty . N�v�rth�l�ss

th�r� is a t�n��n�y of stilln�ss, of hol�ing �a�k until it is too

lat�, th�n you lam�nt for what you willingly lost .

	

You atta�h
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yours�lf

	

so�ial or r�ligious institutions wh�r� moral an�

spiritual valu�s ar� �rought to th� for� .

	

Fon�n�ss of trav�l

�aus�s r�lo�ation to an ar�a far from th� pla�� of �irth . A n���

to know l�a�s on� into many forms of stu�y . Thos� r���iving this

�ar� h�r� hav� ���n known as h�rmits, for th�y r�tr�at into th�ir

worl� of thought or of parti�ular int�r�st lik� �ooks) .

R�s�ar�h .

ON MATTERS OF pu�li� honour ; status ; am�itions an� goals r�a�h�� ;

a�hi�v�m�nts ; prof�ssion ; th� oth�r par�nt ; �aus�s for �isgra�� ;

r��ognition ; i��ntity :

Th� 4 of Cups r�pr�s�nts a�hi�v�m�nt of promin�n�� an�

furth�ring of �ar��r . On� r�a�h�s a plat�au wh�r� harmony an�

sta�ility pr�vail un��r th� auspi��s of �ontinu�� prolif�ration .

You may run your �usin�ss from th� hom� or mor� lik�ly hav�

your pla�� of �usin�ss lik� hom� . Su�h su���ss �rings th� lur�

of in�ulg�n�� in �hos�n pl�asur�s . This is wh�r� on� �an m��t a

�ownfall . Too mu�h play an� not �nough work �o�s not maintain

su���ss . D�g�n�ration qui�kly s�ts in if you r�lax too mu�h .

Continu�� su���ss is in pla�ing importan�� on �r�ating a happy

m��ium ��tw��n work an� l�isur�s . Anoth�r asp��t of this �ar�

h�r� is unawar�n�ss of on�s su���ss . Too mu�h �is�ont�nt �on-

jur�s up imaginary v�xations �riving on� on an� on in �ir�l�s .

Prolif�ration

ON MATTERS OF fri�n�s ; in�om� ; so�ial allian��s ; l�gislation ;

on�s attitu�� ; group a�tiviti�s ; gov�rnm�nt, �ouns�llors ; lov�



I above activities causes a gradual buildup of knowledge . This

knowledge is then turned and directed back into ones personal

projection to the world around and ones method of communication,

benefiting all those around you . You must learn to give of

yourself and not just take . "Osmosis" .

t
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received ; spiritual and intellectual aspirations ; ideals ; fulfil-

ment ; what you yield and how you benefit others :

This position is fortunate for the 4 of Cups in all of the

above matters . A strong emotional need for friendships draws one

to group activities bringing forth numerous friendships, a lot of

whom are women . This card shows the love of Mother Nature and

the unconscious understanding of her secrets . Assimilation of

of the workings of life by osmosis when involving oneself in the

ON MATTERS OF responsibility and contribution to others ;

humanistic concerns ; karmic debts ; unresolved problems ; hidden

resources; the unconscious ; sorrow; health afflictions; secret

enemies; hospitals; secret societies ; self undoing ; total

identification :

Flexibility and intuitiveness shown by the 4 of Cups in this

position tend to out-balance stability . The karma one must learn

is perseverance; to hold firm in the face of all adversity to

change bad into good . This is extremely difficult, for you are

the Chameleon quickly changing to fit all situations for the sake

of peace. The hidden enemy is emotion which constantly brings

unresolved problems 'to the surface until such time as you can



i
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finally fa�� th�m.

t�na�ious r�sour�� that invari�ly wins out in

Th�r� is a ���p lov� for all of humanity that may tak�

ar�as or institutions of s�lfl�ss s�rvi�� . Cham�l�on .

---00000---
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Thir� Stag� Conjun�tion - joining)

In 1st position :

In 2n� position :

I 3r� position :

In 4th position :

In 5th position :

In 6th position :

In 7th position :

In 8th position :

In 9th position :

In 10th position :

In 11th position :

In 12th position :

MEDITATION ON THE FOUR OF CUPS :

L�t th� Stu��nt first stu�y th� ov�rall pi�tur� of th� �ar�, th�n

stu�y �a�h ��tail .

Now l�t th� Stu��nt

Lor� of Bl�n��� Pl�asur�

Writ� �own your ov�rall impr�ssion .

In�rtia

Luxury

O�ligations

Emotional Comfort

S�lf Gratifi�ation

H�sitan�y

R�fug�

Awak�ning

R�s�ar�h

Prolif�ration

Osmosis

Cham�l�on

---00000--
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N�v�rth�l�ss this �ar� ��pi�ts a pow�rful

th� long run .

Stu�y th� �olours .

look at th� �ar� an� f��l its vi�rations .

on� into



�x�r�is�

Now paint this �ar� with th� a�ov� ��s�ri��� �olours .

	

An

outlin�� �rawing is suppli�� with this l�sson .

---ooooo--
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